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April 25, 1965
through a long p~- ocession of
Berkele y p oli ce oEicers who as sisted i!l the arrests of the 155 students
currently on trial. Their testirnony, which was largely aimed at provi~g tha t
the students resisted arre&t, c·am.e directly from the police reports .
desi g n a t e d as the !larrest tagH and the "offense report." With the exception
of a few "unusua,.l" cases, t he police officers denied any independent
recollection of the arrests in which they particip a ted.
.
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Until the procedure waS modified, each officer sat in the witness chair with
a stackof brown envelopes on his lap. When the district attorney called
his attention to a partic u lar defendant, the officer opened the appropriat~
envelope a'ndansw.ered the questions put him on the basis of its contents.
E ache n 'Jel opecontained Ule police reports on a defenoant and .a picture
of hi::n s e ah!d en the £leor with a nUlTIber held before him. T1:le nureber
m ate_hed the one on the "arrest tag. 1/ This corresponden~e eriabledthe
o ffic.e r to t e stify that on December 3, 1964, in Sproul ' Hall , 'he had arrestf'd
11 Ja!le S:-:J.ith" at a specific time (recorded on the tag), on a cert a in floor '
(indicat e d on the tag), and additionally charged her with resisting arrest
for h e r refusal (indica,.ted on the tag) to comply with his orde:-s.
The defense objected to the use of these· records onthe grounds that without
them the offic e rs could not remember one defendant frornanother and that
theyw~re therefore not tes t ifying on the basis of personal knowledge.
The
prosecutio~ argued the +e gal principle of ftpast recon~Ctiori recorded. 11 The
officers, t h.e y said, had fiUed out, the "arrest tags" at the ·tirrtes the arrests
were made and were thu s entitled to "refresh" their :i:nenlO:ties with
them. The defense objection . was overruled.
On several occasions de fe nse c.o';lnsel established that the officers not only
had no independent recollectio::-l of the events, but that some of them had not
even filled out the "e_rr es t t ags ." Another offic ar had filled them out instead,
and the tes t ifying officer had merely "checked!1 them for errors. then
signed thern .
T hE:: c r0ss -e):arnin ation of Officer l'k}W8 r r ev.:ea!ed that the '''arrest tags '1 on
all but four of {n e arrests to which he was tes tifying h a d neithe; been fill e d
out Eu r ch e;:::ke(~ by him.. He admitted that he had no idea whe n, where, or
by wliom t;-:"ey h a d been made out.

The "offence repcrts41 which the officers consulted during their testimony
were supposedly written by the signatories of the "ar.rest tags," on the
basis of these tags, some 15 days after the events.
The prosecution plowed through all the "offense report" evidence despite the
defense stipulation at the beginning of the trial that the 155 itudents were in
Sproul Hall, and were arrested there, on December 3, 1964.
In the testimony which preGumedly demonstrated that the studer.ts had
resisted arrest, the officers alleged that they witnessed no brutality in
Sproul Hall, and that no upnecessary force was used in removing the
students. On cross-examination, they testlfied that various holds were
applied to the students to raise and transport them from their places on
the floor. The most popular hold, by consensus, was ine "corne-along" ,
an arm and wrist grip, whi<:h, according to th~ officers, does not
"necessarily" cause pain. Other techr.iques were the bending back and
twisting of fingers and the application of arm bats, hammer locks, and
pressure to the neck and throat.

Some officers testified that they brought students to transporting officers
station.ed at the stairwells rather than the elevator. Of course, none of
them actually ~ a students being dragged down the stairs.
0!1 e officer, when asked what he observed being done to the students after
they were arrested, answered that some of them were "drugged" to the
elevator. Everyone understood what .he meant.
Officer Gray actually admitted on cross-:-examination that some students
moved forward to speed up and assist in their arrests. During this testimony,
the prosecution attorneys noticeably grimaced.
It was a week of grim farce. The only suggestions of relief carne when
Judge Crittenden hopefully inquired of the prosecution: "Do the People
rest?" The People replied: "No your honor -- not yet. II

. The arrest of Mario Savio
The prosecution brouglt in a special witness to testify abod: the arrest of Mario
Savio. At 11 a. n. , April 21, Captain Waldt, chief of the Criminal Division
of the Alameda County Sherril's Department took the stand.
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Captain Waldt testified that at 4:35 a.m., December 3, he noticed an
Ibbstructionl1 in the basement corridor of Sproul Hall, between the elevator
and the south end of the corridor where the University police station is
located.
He noted that about 20 persons -- defendants and officers -were blocked by this I'obstrllction. II Captain Waldt proceeded to the area
and found Mario lying on his back, on the floor, with his headn~ar ..t,h,e wall,
his body oblique to the wall. The captain continued by stating that ~ ;
.h e spoke to Mario for three to five minutes and requested him to , g~t ' up ,
because he was blocking the hallway. Waldt said that Mario's only retort
was, I1You l ll have to arrest me. II Mario was then lifted by four Qifice.rs
and carried into the booking area in the U. C. police office. He was booked,
and thereafter walked to the bus outside.
Mal Bursteip. cross-examined Captain .~a~dt. Wa1<l:t insisted that Mario
wa G blocking the entire corridor, although he affirmed that Mario was
norperpendicular -to the waH, . but oblique to it. Mr. Burnstein then
asked where the Captain had been immediately prior to his conversation
with Mario. ' The Captaill could not reme'i nber where' he was going, or "
what he hadbeen doing. Then '\1r. Burnstein asked: flIt is possible, then,
that Mr. Savio was dragged to that p'osition ",h ere you found hi~ in the
l
hall, ian't. it?
sir,
. II The Captain:
...
... f1Yes,
-. . I suppose it s possible.. II
(N .. B~ "The s.c.ale. drawing of Sproul Hall basement shows the corridor to
be approximately 12 feet wide; contrary to the opinion of some, Mario is a
rrlere 6 1 111.)

The Defender in its first issue could not cover all the important testimony
duTing the first two weeks of the trial. We endeavor to do so now - very
briefly.
Lt. Ch a ndle r
'On Apr i l 6, Lt. Merrill Ch andler from the U.C. Police Departm.ent
testified that he attended a short portion of the noon rally on December 2,
afterwards watching Mario Savio, Jackie Goldberg, and Ron A astasl lead
the procession of stud e n t s into Sproul Hall. He watched as students filled
the hc.l!\v a y s I unbolted th~' windo'ws openi ;}.g O::lto the balcony over the plaza I
a r,d tie d a rope to tl1.e bal cony railing, by which the demonstrators raised
t h ei r s '2p ;;E es of food.
L t. C b a:ldl.3 r s a i d h e r~ :::, "':e a st ateme nt on each floor I starting at 6:45, ": ~
a;:J.j-:'ou~ ~:'.i"g t r-.at S,?To".ll Edl wou~, d clo s e at 7 p. m., al!d a s k ing t hat everyone
h: 'lYe COle t>ui~ ,~:ng . He ab o rna0. e a s tatenent on each floor a ft er 3 a. m.
o n De ce rr:.be r 3, immedi 3.tely following Chancellor 5:trone l s r e quest to
l eav e, w .i.tn a rec;.d i r .g of t h e riot act. He stated, in part: 'I1T ;!is assemblage
is now in viol a tion of the l a w.
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Mr. Golde's main object in his cross-examination of Lt. Chandler was
to establish who was responsible for the orders to make the arrests which
were carried out in Sproul Hall on the morning of December 3.
Under cros~-' exa:minrttion, Chandler said he believed the defendants were in
violation of the law at 7 p.m. He had made no arrests then, he said,
because he had too few men, but he admitted he had not tried to get
additional mEmo No actions were taken to rex-nove the students until after
11 p.m., December 2 (after Governor Brown's order).
Chief Woodward, Chandler's superior, had given Chandler the statements
he read at 7 p. m. and 3 a. m. Woodward also gave the order that any person
wishing to leave after the announcements cou'.d do so, but only after
leaving his name at the door.
Pete r Van Houten
Peter Van Houten, an associate dean of students, who spent mast of his time
during the fall semester, 1164, collecting the names of students who were in
violation of University regulations, testified for the prosecution on April 5.
Mr. Van Houten testified that he was a physical E!ducatil?n major at Cal;
then he did graduate work in Education at the University of California.
M t .. Van flouten ~~came an ,!-ssistant Q..e ap in)9.QO, an asspciate dean in 1962
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Van Houten was on the second floor of Sproul Hall for most of the demonf!>tration.
He testified as to the conditions in the corridors, etc. As an associate
dean, he is said to be particularly concerned about student problems and the
treatment of students. Mr. LE-or..ard on cross-examination asked Van Houten
if he was concerned about students, and Van Houten affirmed that he was.
At about 8 a. m. on December 3, Mr. Van Houten heard students speaking
through the microphone on the second floor balcony of Sproul HaH. He said
that they were telling the students below that they were being "mistreated"
(Van Bouten's words) by the police. Shortly thereafter, Van Houten said
he heard the shattering of glass, cries of "Brutality!" and sawa billy club
come flying out over the balcony.
Mr. Leonard: Mr. Van Houten, when you witnessed all of this, and as a dean
concerned about the welfare of students, did you investigate that area on the
seond floor to see if students were being mistreat'ed? '
Mr. Van Houten: No, sir, I did not.
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WE E=:PECT T EE PRO:::ECUTION 'S CA SE TO EHD MO;:';:;:)A Y OR T"USSDA Y
OF TI:!:I':::; WI::EK.

T HE DEFENSE WILL STA ItT

TI-IUR S:Si'~ Y

OR THS

WITN.ESS THE DEFENSE OF THE 800!
Court in sess i on Monday through Thursday, 10 a. m. - noon and 2-4 p. m. ,
1931 Cente r Street (b etv/ e e n Grove and Mi1via - the Veie rans' Memorial
Buil di!"-g ) •

F TJ N D S

ARE STILL NEEDED TO D EFRAY

please contribute to

DEF~NSE

kd c?cndent Faculty-Student Le gal
P. O. Box 785
B erkeley, California

MEMO TO DEFENDANTS::

EXPENSES .
FU~1.d

REMEMBER TO RETURN THE REQUEST

FORM ON THE BACK PAGE OF LAST WEEK'S DE FENDE R.

T ho"c re 8pon sible fer
D:;'-,,2- Sh2 ;iiro
I~:.. ~~,: ::. 8 F ~ a tl k.
E et:' ir:a A;:.t heke r

T :-! ~ D~f~!:~_ e r

L abo r donat e d
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